
SELL
csa We are having inquiries evjery ;

4m for farms in every section
*

tiFthe state. Our fawn bulletin,

r to be published and sent
to thousands of farm buy¬

ers, will tort farms of all sises and

ft will pay you to list with u>

right now. We will bring the
^w«ut/k>n of hundreds of buyers
to your listing and ma^e a quick
.ale at;ft good price. If you Jbave
land for sale, write us today for
particulars.

Wobber Building, 1227 Hamp¬
ton Street, Oolnmbia, 8. 0.

FULL GRADING AND
GOOD WEIGHTS

_ . * ==.

Ship Your Cotton to

Nitrate Agencies Company
COTTON DEPARTMENT

Bay Street, Ea«t Savannah, Ga.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
Correspondence solicited.

E. W. Young & Co.
- Representatives

Crocker Building Telephone 240

Life Insurance
Protects mortgaged real estat#. A

' < *

"Life" Policy pays the mortgage if the bor¬

rower dies. It gives him time to discharge
O

the obligation if he dies. An "Endowment"

Policy pays ofT the mortgage whether the

borrower lives or dies.

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.,
L. A. McDowell, Agent

Service and Quality
We established our business on the principle of

being fair with our customers, giving them full value
for the money they leave with us.

We have continued that policy throughout the
years we have been serving you, $md we are pursuing
it more persistently than ever in this era of price in¬
flation today. But we never lower the standard of our

#

goods.
Gn this high plane of commerciality we solicit

your patronage.

Bruces Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

Mention The Chronicle When Writing Advertiser*

GERMAN DOUBLE
DEAUN6 PROVED

Document# Found After Volun¬
teers Fled Town in Rhenish

Prussia.

WOULD EVADE PEACE TERMS
Convicted of Perfidy.On# o4 Its Own

Confidential Qrdara.8«curlty Po¬
lice Really a Military Or.

sanitation.

Pari*..Time aud again the Berlin
government assured the alliea that It
wim living up to the conditions of tha
peace treaty of Versatile* to the beat
of Ita ability. By one of Its own con¬

fidential orders the Kbert-Bauer-Noske
outfit baa been convicted of perfidy.
When the Volunteer Corps Luetaow

fled In great haste from Remscheld,
Rhenish Prussia, during the recent up»
rising It left behind Its archives, which*
when searched, yielded, among othe*
documents, the following self-explain'
Ing confidential order: f\

. "Ministry of imperial Defense.Ar¬
my Command.January 22, 1020. No.
111-119 g. T 2 III. Neutral Zone.

"In reply to the reporta submitted
by. the Army Command lb In No. 1847*
224 of December 22*. 1910, the follow¬
ing general order la issued : ,

"The Ministry of Imperial Defense
requests that the commander of the
Fourth and Fifth army districts be in«
atructed In reference to the motion ot
district four, part la No. 228-12 of
November 27, 1010, and In reference
to the motion of district five, part lb
No. 14, of December 18, 1910.

An Alternative.
"The alliance of our enemies has

consented that the staff of the army,
district and the troops of occupation
remain within the neutral zone until
three months after the Versailles peace
treaty went Into effect, that means
until April 10, 1920. .

"The Ministry of Imperial Defense
will open negotiations In order to ob«
tain the permission to maintain tha
staff of the army district and the gar¬
risons within the neutral zone after
April 10, with the understanding that
"these units not be Included in the
army, the maximum strength of which
has been restricted to 100,000 men.

"In case it falls In these attempts
the Ministry of Imperial Defense plana
to transfer the members of the staffs
and battalions within the neutral zone

to the Security Police. t

The "Security Police."
"The Security Police would have to

take ttye place of the garrisons. In
order to complete such a transfer, If
need be, without delay, the Prussian
ministry of the Interior has already
made arrangements for the establish*
ment of a Security Police In the neu.

tral zone. The Prussian ministry of
the Interior has been requested to
state if It was possible to transfer the
staffs of the military district to the
Security Police. An answer has not
yet been received.
"Representatives of the Security Po¬

lice stated that it would be Impossi¬
ble to transfer the units of the garri*
sons to the Security Police.

"Co-operation of the military dlstrlcl
commanders In the preparation of the
Security PoWr ' *he OOakiloihe-
ters (neutral) zone is to be restricted
to oral advice, as far as possible, in
order not to increase suspicion of the
enemy alliance, which already Is sus¬

pecting the Security Police of being a

military organization.
"I don't see any reason why It

should not be ascertained how many
members Of the troops under your
command nre eventually willing to join
the Security Police.

"By order: Schnlewind."

Grave of Lincoln's
Mother Is Neglected

Chalybeate Springs, Ivy..Few
people ,kno\v thnt the grave of
Nancy Hanks, mother of Abra¬
ham Lincoln, Is unmarked. Ac¬
cording to Col. Berry Long of
this place, an nged relative of
Mrs. Lincoln, the grave Is lo-r
cated In an obscure country
churchyard In LaRue county,
Kentucky, and Is unmarked save

for a sandstone rock. Colonel
Long was present at the burial
of President Lincoln's mother
and again visited the spot In
1900. The grave has been
sought by the United Daughters
of the Confederacy and other
civic organizations for years.

ABOLISH WHIP IN SCHOOL

Corporal Punishment Inconsistent With
Times, Says German Instruc¬

tion Minister.

Rorllnjj..Corporal punishment la
German schools Is to be abolished, says
a decree Just promulgated by the min¬
istry for public Instruction.
The decree de<«lares that caning

and other forma of castlgatlon are In¬
consistent with the spirit of the times
and should be discontinued altogether
in favor of moral suasion. It Is add¬
ed that In no case girls should be sub¬
ject to corporal punishment. In a y«*nr
from now a report Is to hp made by
sober.' n and mistfesses the ef¬
fects ' mora! fun^ion U;;on ths Ger¬
man youth.

TO ^UMINATK fOOK HKN8 |
Campaign Biflm U C«U Oat The

Non-Uyen ^>.^7

lit 1m m»1V to say that fully 20 to

50 i*r cent of the tiwi» wfcieh make m>
tiiiv farm flock of fxAiltry fk> not lay

enough eggs to pay for the find they
consume. Many then* are kept from
throe to five year* on the farm unit

isuch IndividIf1# »ro ulwavs a lues
to their owner*. Hy keeping 4he bout

layers and culling out the poor pro*
ducers <a greater profit will he derived
f ii mi t!he farm flin'k. Agulu eggs will.
i>r hatched from only the "heavy lay-
qrs and tUU will <baw a tendency to

increase the laying qualities of the next

generation. Hy disposing of all Inferior
hand during t Ho early fall sufflc'ent
room Is provided for this yearn young-
stock. This will allow them more

housing spice and tho health Of the

| flock will l*> increased thus

a greater egg production.
The bounty Home I>emonstratlon

Agent *»f Kershaw County 1h planning
a poultry culling campaign an a regu¬
lar part of "hefr yearly work. \ The earn*

luilgn will be carried on from August
lit., to October 15th, as It has been

proven that beat result s are obtained
during this season.

The purpose of the camjmlgn Is to en¬

able the farm owner to realize a great¬
er iproflt from the poultry flock. With
the present prlOes of corn and other
feed stuffs It Is necessary to cull out
the poor producer or boarding lip!}; to

save as much high priced feed ax pos¬
sible; to keep the best egg layers for
another season; to provide, sufficient
space for this years young stock, and
-thus make it fwsslble to receive the

greatest possible returns from the farm
flock.

It has only been during the past few-

years that the culling work could be

successfully carried on. The U. S. De¬

partment of Agriculture and the differ¬
ent state universities through tlie ef¬

forts of their poultry departments have
been able to make a scientific study of

poultry and It Is through their efforts
that tl»e culling work has been made

possible" n

The selection of the good producing
hens Is very slmiple and most any one

after a few moments practice can suc¬

cessfully perform the work. The time
of year flic lien sheds its feathers, the
color of the leg of the bird, comb con¬

dition and other simple physical char¬
acteristics are considered.
The County Home Demonstration

Agent, plans to hold a culling demon¬
stration with each Women's Demonstra¬
tion Club in the county. In addition
many Individual demonstrations will
be given. In this manner it is hoped
to roach a majority of the farm flocks
in tfhe county.
For additional Information and gov¬

ernment literature on the subject jlet
in communication with the County
Home Demonstration Agent. Miss
Blanche Tarrant.

A iuk>p<*w1 by the Brl(M) admiralty
to unit? iJm> liritiafc and Cfcn«<tUui

has bew rejected by the Gana»

diqu guver*»ment. ^ ^ v

' ,fb« dre*« of boU»
land t» the mm. n*^<Ji«©r*nee being th* mautwr la wb<*<be ftwtr *. wort*, r

DtxU FabrkMiUd
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DIXIE UOUSK COMPANY
CMARlMTOn, C. /- \ A

W.tu fat «Bir
tr*M m<«U|
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You*re sure of
the flavor if.

THATS the point! Ifif? reaJ
"

Bludwine. Its delightful/
tingling taste has made Bludwine
famous. Many imitations are

" now being offered, in an attempt
tobenefitby Bludwine's immense
popularity. Be carefull For
your own protection, genuine

is always sold iri the original,
patented, "hobbleskirt" bottle
with the Bludwine trademark
encircled by a wreath of wheat.
Any deviation from this bottle, r

whether easily apparent or subtly
disguised, at once brands the con¬
tents as an imitation of Bludwine.
To be certain of the true

Bludwine flavor, always assure

yourself that you are getting the
genuine Bludwine bottle.

The Bludwine formula
is owned, protected '

and guarantee d bj

Bludwine Company
Athens, Ga. v-

Telephone your grocer for a case today
MERCHANTS BOTTLING PLANT, CAMDEN, S. C. |

\ .

It's a cinch
to figure why
mammmm teMaaaii

Camels sell!

You should know why Camel*
are so unusual, so refreshing,**

satisfying-. First, qualify.secona,

expert blend of choice Turkish
ana choice Domestic tobaccos which

certainly phsfer to either kbd
smoked straight !

Wend makes possible that
onderful mellow mildness.yet all ths

d^irable body is there I And, Cameto
never tire your taste!

aPPreciate Camels freedooa
rrom any unpleasant cigaretty after*
teste or unpleasant cigaretty odor t i

For your own satisfaction compare
^ame/spuffbypuff with any cig*

° In world at anyprice I
Commit arm mold everywAere In taiirfitm^oo ciituwtim^brwr*"w* ! or tmn f*-*-"fti ( ]
~?p/r ««¦

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wl».tn« It C


